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Dear Paul, 

Recently there have been broadcasts in Dallas and Houstaa by these representing 
themselves as Security Associates International. 

Both give close to identical accounts of a fiction that in turn is clam to 
the content of tho fraudulent McDonald bock. 

Bath naae to same claim McDonald does, that Mina solved the crime and 
has a oonfeeoion feom the assassin. 

MeDoolad claims to have found the aeaaosin for unnamed principals. Mass 
people say their outfit did that. 

Moth said that Security Associates would issue a report in about four months. 

Aa the time of the brodcasta that waa about the expeotable time of the 
appearance of this orep. 

The book has notaiag except a fay confesaion vary poorly dons. TO2 W23014 
operation: is a shabby one, without any marit except for the opuriouo claims, 
the formulaa 

I phone; whaa you wara on bow and spaka to yogi wife only baaauno af t!aa 
possibility of hurt to the prejoctod publishara macs than I have laexnad that 
.here i2 a' ea the danger of hurt to innocent people deed and alive. 

Of CIA1730 it -would further unaarmina the credibility at say critioiaa of the 
affiaial aalutian to tha oriaa. Tawao as :3414.4 oz' tata aiaaina around aaw, all with 
self-lostruats built in. So much it is hard to attribute all of it to nuts or 
oomaarcialisa. 

The aaforaation I have fro aoucton i3 that las aoustom and Dallas offices of 
Sea tine Assocaates were opened reeently and that the outfit is awed in 
NOTIO Rico. The addrees in Flouston Is 4(%) N. Durham St., no listed phone. The 
names there are Popper Crowder and David Salmon. 

If a tape of the Dallas broftdoost =late I'd like to hear it. I don't Iknod 
thy: station. by first word of the brat:Wanda caw from th6 want coast, which iddicates 
a little attention to them. my Houston inforsasat is a stranger to me. 

There is snough steam behind this for n t3 have aont4 aaaaa  intcrsat. Soasbody 
is apendana a lot of tin and money on something clearly worthless at best sad 
legalay daageroua as a certainty. 

So, ay interest is it oontinues if you can learn any more about the Texas 
end of What OkINZEI lika a siaela project exteading from ;iou leak to Lod Aagaloa. 

Mere wed to be a lealtimata aervioe in Washingtoa named Security Associates. 

:+C all blew tilt M4IIIIGIO ran it. 

best re 	s, 


